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EBBA NEWS is published six times a year by the Eastern 
Bird Banding Association. Applications for membership 
should be forwarded to the Treasurer. The dues are: 
Active Members - $2 per year; Sustaining Members - $5. 

Officers and Council Members, elected at the Annual Meeting on April 
1960, are as follows: 

The Officers 

President Mrs. John Y. later, Ramsey, N.J. 
Merrill Wood, State College, Pa. 1st Vice Pres. 

2nd Vice Pres. 
Jrd Vice Pres. 
Treasurer 
Secretary 

Rev. Garrett s. Detwiler, Newark, N.J. 
John R. Given, Peeskill, N~w York 
Mrs. Stanley S. Dickerson, Spotswood, N.J. 
Mrs. John C. Schmid, Greenwich, Conn. 

Members of the Council 
Term ~ires 

193 Mrs. Richard D. Cole, Towson, Md. 
Raymond J. Middleton, Norristown, Pa. 
Charles E. Mohr, Charlestown, Pa. 

1962 Seth H. Low, Gaithersburg, Md. 
Malcolm Lerch, Penn Yan, N.Y. 
Bennett K. Matlack, Bridgeton, N.J. 
William Pepper, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1961 Charles H. Blake, Hillsboro, N.C. 
Arthur H. Fast, Arlington, Va. 
Mrs. H.G. McEntee, Ridgewood, N.J. 
Frank P. Frazier (as Editor), Upper M:>ntclair, N.J. 
Frank P. Frazier Jr. (as Co-Editor), New Haven, Conn. 

EBBA'S PRESIDENT SAYS Before reading this you should tum to the 
urer's Report. There you will see that EB 
has over 400 members of which more than 100 

sustaining \members. Aside from providing an additional contr1but1o 
the Association, sustaining membership gives the privilege of pul' 
nets at a discount. 

Our goal tor this year is a membership of 500, 
Well, we can dream, can't weT 

Financially, we have no serious worries, so we can devote our 
gies to improving EBBA NEWS. With this in mind Frank Frazier Jr. 
appointed by the Council to assist the Editor as Co-F.ditor. He ha 
this unofficially the past year. Miss Jbrotby Bordner is joining 
NEWS staff as Art Editor. A new departure is regional editors• 
is to encourage reluctant banders to submit papers tor publication 
NEWS. 

These are Chandler Robbins, Maryland and Virginia area; Dr. Gerhard 
bner, Western New York; Mrs. Elinor McEntee, Northern New Jersey; and 

irrUl Wood, Western Pennsylvania. A representative from the South has 
, been appointed as yet. 

It you see more and more pictures in EBBA NEWS, you are not reading 
8 Magazine - it is the Editor• s photo contest. This will be a regular 
ture with prizes for each edition and a prize for the best picture of 

As you will note, all the Vice-Presidents have moved up a step. John 
en has joined that group and handed his secretary's books to Mrs. Mary 

d, who -will be delighted to answer any and all questions you may 
e. Mrs. Elise Dickerson continues as a 1110st efficient Treasurer. 

Two new members of the Council are Mrs. Richard Cole of To,~son, Md. 
Charles M:>hr, director of Swiss Pines Park, Charlestown, Pa. He was 
erly with the National Audubon Society at Greenwich, Connecticut. Mrs. 

e will be membership chairman thia year, and Mr. Mohr will head a com
tee to hunt for a pennanent location on the coast (New Jersey) where 
ders can conduct Operation Recovery every year. Seth I.ow automatically 

co•es a Council member for two years as ex-President, replacing Dr. Fluck. 

THE 1960 ANNUAL MEETING AT ANNAPOLIS, MA.RYLAND 
By Frank P. Frazier, Jr. 

While the meeting of the Council was held at the Charter
house Motel on Friday evening, a reception was given at the 
Maryland State House by the arrangements committee. Regis-

tion was open for those members who had arrived, and guided tours 
liven through the building, and exhibits and a movie shown. 

The EBBA Council met at 8:00 P.M. Friday, April 22, 1960, at 
Q ·the Charterhouse Motel. The Treasurer's report was reviewed, 

and a committee was appointed to study the possibilities of 
tng t'unds for scientific purposes. Mrs. Dater was commended for 

llOrk 1n importing and selling nets for EBBA; Frank Frazier was ap
l!:ditor of EBBA NEWS for another year, and Frank Frazier Jr. was 

Waco-editor. The series, "Who is Banding the Most of What?" 
Gll8sed and the suggestion was made that it be discontinued if more 
do not part1.c1pate. It was moved that the new President appoint 

• to investigate those netting locations along the East Coast 
in danger of loss by development, and attempt to interest con
sroups in acquiring those areas. 

~•00 A..M. the annual meeting began in the House of Delegates 
~ otbanf the Maryland State House, a rather more elegant meeting 

EBBA members are accustomed to I The meeting was 
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opened with a welcome by Mr. Edwin M. Barry, of the Maryland Game Elli 
land Fish c»mmission. Allen J. fuvall, head of the Bird Banding Office, described damage 

led by a fire in the Banding Office last June. No irreplaceable re-
The first paper was given by Robert T. Mitchell of the Fish and 5 -were lost, but a good deal of the IBM cards were destroyed among 

life Service, on "Returns from Floodlight Trapping at a Winter Blacl( r things, with resulting upset to the normal office routine,'and 
Roost". A.side from the maps and data discussed, Mr. Mitchell proVid t expense 1n replacing lost material and equipment. Although it was 
illustrations and explanation of the very effective trap that was us possible for banders, in many cases, to examine the records they 
Numbers of birds banded were not limited by numbers caught, but rath d have wished to when visiting the Banding Office on Sunday, it ap
numbers which could be banded in the time available. The bulk oft ed generally that a very creditable job is being done to replace 
catch had to be released unhanded. royed equipment and in the process, to institute new and more ef

Mrs. Mabel Gillespie spoke on "Long Distance Flyers" - a di scue 
of Osprey recoveries, which appears elsewhere in this issue. 

Ibrothy Bordner discussed her experiences with Evening Grosbe 
winter at State c»llege, Pa., particularly interesting because of t 

ent systems of processing records. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ballentine described Operation Recovery banding 
cean City, Maryland last fall. Their f'ilm included a number of fine 
urea of birds 1n the hand. 

numbers of recoveries and f'oreign retraps she has had. Six tons of Chandler Robbins gave a very interesting paper on the use of mist 
flower seed produced quite a profitable crop in her case. 5 in studying bird populations: he described the use of nets placed 

etrically in an area of woods, in several different patterns, to 
Dr. Carlton M. Herman gave an illustrated paper, written by the local distribution of birds within this area. Comparisons- were 

by Gordon Clark and Louis Locke or the Fish and Wildlife Service , o with a breeding bird census made at the same time, by the conventional 
infections in birds , a subject or interest to all banders, who are d of observation, going largely by singing males. Ibnald n. Stamm, 
to come upon such cases of infection from time to time. could not attend the meeting, was a co-author of this paper. 

Vernon D. Stotts of the Maryland Game and Inland Fish c»mmission 
After some announcements and directions from our progrrun chail'l!IIWtlCI a motion picture along with a paper on the Black Oick, to wind 

Mrs. J.E.M. Wood, the balance or the morning session was devoted to the afternoon session. 
symposium of methods of record-keeping for banders. The moderator 
Chandler Robbins, and the speakers were E. Alexander Bergstrom, E 
McEntee, John Given, Raymond Middleton, Elise Dickerson, and Seth 
The symposium was the less for the absence or Elise Dickerson, who 
unable to attend the meeting, but her paper, advocating some stan 
ation of record-keeping systems, was ably read by Stanley Dicker son 

For lunch, most ot the members attended a "Maryland Fish Fry" 
out of doors near the State House. 

AFTERNOON A.sis customary-, the afternoon session opened with the 
SESSION business meeting. The proceedings of the c»uncil meet 

were reported (and are summarized above). A new sla te 
officers was elected, headed by President Eleanor later. Other o! 
were: First Vice-President, Merrill Wood: Second Vice-President, 
Rev. G.s. Detwiler: Third Vice-President, John R. Given; Secret ary 
John C. Schmid. Three new c»uncil members were elected: Mrs. R.D, 
Raymond J. Middleton, and Charles E. Mohr. Elise M. Dickerson was 
elected Treasurer. 

E. Alexander Bergstrom gave a report on the progress 
Banding Manual, a project which seems well on its way. 

QDET The annual banquet was held in the hall of the volunteer fire 
department of Arnold, near Annapolis, and was one of the best 

reporter can recall, of the past 12 meetings. When the membership 
find no more room for turkey, the "roll call" was taken_ an oper
tlhich seems to be assuming the stature of a tradition in our ban-

a Charles E. Mohr gave a talk on sanctuaries, with many pointers 
how to maintain, acquire, or make more useful various types of wild

sanotuaries. 

This year, the field trip was on an independant basis. The 
Bird Banding Office was open to visitors most of the day 
and in spite of the inaccessibility of much of the records 

....,o.1,_vc,cng /~!it was had by all who came. Bennett K. Matlack held, :d ter at Seth Low's farm, on the Bal-Chatri trap for 
the da Arine Low held open house at their farm from daybreak 

Y• and maintained upwards of twenty mist nets in oper-

;r}!_!lUSt bde noted that much of the success of the meeting 
.n,s an work of Capt d Mr J 001111111tt • an s •• E.M. Wood, who headed ee. 

:t 'It. Jc 




